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Federalism in lndia: Political and Fiscat

E PROI)OSI herc
to delinL-ate rhe
difi-erence hcrween
political lcderalism
ind fiscal fedcnlism
as llrcy are undenjr(x)d
bda! Whileitis!!etl

PK Cltaubel'

limes. as citiTens arc accepLcd as lhe
'princ4ral' rallrcr dran
subjecis. state is bcing lncrcasingl)
conceived as an agenr' rarher lhln

Conl'ederxl And Fcderal States

In oiher trlo lystems conlideral
and tidcrrl. there .rc tuo tcvels ot'
cLrl<s. rlre si, sh e hc s,\ere !nl)
bLr$ecr rhrn h) rh( consl]rLrion
For analytical purposes. $c cao c!tl
lhcm union state rnd unit st.te .

When a nunrber ol sovercign stalcs
comc (volunrarily or lar.ed to conre)
togelher to forrrl a union s1ate. lhc
lorm.of the cnerging poliry nrighr
beconic an issuc. Ilconstrruting unirs
losc dreir sovcreignr), akogerhcr the
resulting polil) bccomes unilar].
Tlre UK could he takcn rs a good
case. Bul ifrhe unil srares rerain rheir
sovcrcigntv substantially. rhc resulliDg

f olity becomcs co-ltdcrai. Ilho$cver
rhe constituting unirs surrendcr agood
xnrou,rl ol $!ereignLy and yel rctain
ittoo in a good mcasure. the eDrergins
poliry is caUcd lideral. Al1 consttuting
unit statcs here hare conrrron tulcs in
certain matlers through lhc union sralc.
known in litcratureas shared-rutc and
tbey also conrinue ha!in-u their own
rLrles. known in Ificfttue as sctt rute'.
Accepred as I!thcrfigure n lideratisnr
literature. Kenncth. Who r.ied to
nnpress upon thNt uniis .Dd union rre
coordinrtc and independent in their

There is a neecl for better
delineatio n of reso urce

bases so that depende ql
of units reduces but the
sccess to fesources does

not. In whqtever remains,
lhe anit states get a

natter of right, not be as
chsritt'. ... It can happen
only vhen unit stutes are

treated us responsible
states qnd the basis 0f

federation is Jraternal,
not pqternal

underslood that the l$o arc not .o
exlersive. there is sli a nccd lo
differeDtiate benyeen dccenrraliz?tion
and lederalizalion. Schotars dctving
rDto fiscal fedcralism hale a lcndencv
to susgesl rhat a'tt 

"nunr.i". 
t.,t"i,

city-stales like Singaporc and Monat;
(and. one c.n add. Vatican City). are
Iiscally lederal sinrplr because rhcrc
loocristsi level o l go! ernmenr. which
is .Jll(d lo(al \\e rl.! pn,l.ose r(,
posir the L!npl<\r,,n !l IndLJrr f,,lir)sith r(\fecr t,, nolir rJi t'cderal sm
and Iiscal lcderalisrn bur ahnosr ds an

Pres€nt Categorisati0n of States

Statcs are oljen categoriTed
by structurc as unitar). federal
and conlideral though \ery few
constilutions havecalled their states as
federal or llr drat mrrter. eyen unirarr,
or coolederal

Llnitar"y Stat€

A unilary slalc nray h{ve scveral
layers of 'local' goleDnnenrs. wherc
'locrl'includes rcgional,. Slalc is rhe
principal lnd local go\ernments arc
rhe ascnts ol this prnrcipat. ln nnrdern

lhc-'r'oj b |.,,tc..o, .. , . , .' .r,t.r,,d...t |1r.{. \d...Lr , " ,,\." DeilJ"[ pc."""tr,-C|l.,*
Hindu univqsilv..Dq'i A va uni!e^,rr,d cB lafr so."L s."^. r,u'*". ri" ," .,, .;;,;;,, ;.;,,;i., .,,. ,". ,o his (edir rboul
a dozen books and.about r50 rcs.arch pafc6 and alirres in ,elcrcedjolmars. He hxs b";;;J;;;;;;il ,.,","r re.rned bod,es andgovernmcnt comnrittees.
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respective spheres. Onc can interprel
it to say that none are subordinate bur

If functions which rcquire common
dealing orthere is substantial econonry
ofscale like deLnce or money or foreign
affairs, are d€volved to the un ion statc.
then emerging polity can be said 10 be
co lederal. It was the case when rhe
term 'The Uniled States ofAmerica'
was coined for the 'perpetual Union'
fonned between original l3 slatcs,each
of which was to retain'its sovercignty,
freedom and indep€ndence, and every
power jurisdiction, and right. which
is not by this Conlcderation expressly
delegated to lhe United Stales. in
Consress assembled' (Sce Alticles of
Confederation and pcryetual Union).
In fact, Article 3 puls cmphasis on
'each other' for tiiendship. cooperation
and assislance belween states. But
a provision said that rhere shall be a

common treasury to meet common
defence and general welfare. Under
Confederalion phase of the USA,
constituting states were supposed to
raise army and Davy too.

Howeve! Inany politicians argued
in the'Federalist'papers rhat the
conf€deralion or the perpetual union
is too constrained and is toothless ,q
for each penny, it has to depend on
contributions by the constiluent unit
slates. Then, they decided to form
a 'more perfect Union' in order to
'establish Justice. insure domestic
Tranquility, provide for the common
defence, promote the general Welfare,
and secure the Blessings of Liberty
to (lhemselve, and (their) Posterity'
(See The Constitution of the Uniled
States, words and parentheses added)
and imposed certain restrictions on
conslituting srates and asserted power
10 impose taxes, duties, imposts and
excises but alsoro provide for comnon
defencc and general welfare. The
Constitution came into operation when
9rr' Slalc (New Hampshire) ratified ir
on June 21, 1788. However now, the
'union state' shares sovereignty with
constituting units which continueto be
states in their own righl. Theemerging
polity would assume the form of
federation.It is from here thatdreworld
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lcamr of democratic rcpublican fomr of
lederalism so much so that Switzerland.
said to be a confederation since 1291.
chose to pattern ils poliry along the
Anrcrican lines in 1848 lbr a federal
set up u,hile leaving cantons all righi
to sclf govern,nent on local issues. lt
mayhowcver be menrioned lhat use of
reierendunr and an elemenl of direcl
democracy are unique Iaaturcs of
Swilzerland. hrdia is often desfihed,s
afederal. quasi federal or sem i lederal
and ltderal $ith unitary features. And
it istrue. For exanple. govemors ofthe
states and judges of the High Couns
are appoinred by the Presidentoflndia
xnd they are transferrable across the
country. ]n the case oljndges ofHigh
Couts. salaries are paid by the state
thcy serve in, while pensions are paid

State and L0cal Government

We havc notcd that a unitary
slale tnay halc differenr levels oI
goremments. All confederal and federal
states do havc thcir Iocalgovemments
too. exception being S ainr Christopher
and Nevis (popularly called St. Kitts
and Nevis). Local governments may
be at several levels under nnit states.
Bu1. in many cases,therclnay be some
local governments undcr union state
as *ell. Australia, Canada, Malaysia,
India. Pakisran, the U S and many other
countries have federal teritories u,hich
are not sovereign and the laws forthem
are nrade by the union sla1e . In India.
laws for self-government in union
teniiories and cantonment boards are
enacted by the Parliament of lndia with
two exceptions. NCT of Delhi and
Puddrchcry. in ccrtain matters.

The relationship bctween a union
state and its unilstates isconstmctional.
delineatingtheir separate and concuncnt
powers, while that benveen a unit statc
and its localgovernmenl is legislari!c
whereby, a unii state delegalcs somc of
its powers to its localgovemnents.

In India, theconslitution pro!ides for
pelpetual existence of local govemnrenl,
political resenation for cenain sections
of the sociely. constitution of state
election commissron and of state
finance commission

Process of Federalisation

In hisrory, we find Lwo processes
ol ladcralizalion. In one case. pre
existing unil slates cinre together to
folm a union state. The Uniled Statcs
of America is a prime example. tn
lhc other, a pre-exisiing unitary slatc
creates unit states with legislative
powers through constitulion, n01
jL'st (local) govcrnmcnts $.hich it
can do through legislative lrcts or
administrarive aclions. The case in
pontt is Uelgiuinwhich, for long ruling
as a unitar) slatc, finally decided to
go federal in early I990s, respecling
cullrral and linguirtic sentiments.
There nra) be a mixed casc too. India
is said 10 be ch one h is said lhal
while princel) stalcs were brought
ryithin the fold. alier IndcpcndeDce.
wilh \yhat was British India(Dominion
of lndia) and provinccj of British
India were made stares b! givcn
better l€gislalive po\crs Io begin
witfi all territories sere dr\idcd
inlo Ibur catego.ics of states but
laler. after larious combinations and
pennutatioDs. there em.r_sed slates and
union territories. In an)' case, for rest
of the u,([ld. this.ultrtral expanse was
known and recognized as Indiawhich,
unUke Europe. \as not so much known

Here. one can well note that
fcderalizrrioD does not automaticaUy
connole decentralization. With passage

of times. both nnitary stales and
coi-ederal ones are found to b€ moling
to\a.ds the federal struchre. Therefore.
decenlralization of government below
the le\el of a unit state does not make
the nare as rhemuhi-ordet multilayer

State and Super-State

Difference Betlreen Confederal State
and Federal State

Though many staies arc.ot
claiming thes€ dgys 1o be conlederal,
this conceptual difference ls \ery
important. Ir a confederal ion. r citizen
belongsto aconsritutingunil stae !\hile
the unh state in turn belongs to the
union state and there is no rransitiviry
In a unitary state. a citizen belongs 1o

the slatc and there is only one level of
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shlc r\ iLr.h. .rti ir r)i(nr or not. In r
lcd.rrrinn. ! .ill7cn sinrutraneously
1..1,,,)!. r,) rhc unil sratc.s welt as l;
rrr union srrte. As a rc$tt. rhcc;trzcns
r.Lnd l)opctilly orlrcr te-sat pcrsors)
rre rnder thcjudsdidI(nr ofonly Unir
srrtc nr r con lidcmliur ( rnd u ndcr one(rlc in a uDitarl srale) \!hite ttrev arc
sinNlr.tneously'udcr ju, isdicri;r oi
bolh. his/hcr unir slalc rnd ltrc llnnD
stlte. in r lidcrarion.

Therc nii cerlanr couDn.ics rn \hich
rLnit stalcs reiain rheir constilurioIs l(x).
:itales if the USAan.lAuslfulia do halc
th.ir on. conslitulion\ $hercir soD,.
,,I thrn e\|lrLirl) .\\ei ni\er(r:rnr\
otLhcir nuunli. MLrst It,lcr.r r,rrni',,-
hr\r:r singlc consritutit!r. ln hdia.
onlv one slare. \iz. .tammu in.i
KlslrmiL has a scf|rnt! consritt(ion,.
Powcrs ollhe hlo I.!cls ol st lcs.rre
(lcllDcatcd iD thc (.ariorrxl) !o|rsrinrlro|r
On. lc!.1 c.llrnor cnc()|ch uDor thc
dclincrted rrcns. Srill rhcrc;rc tuo
Itinds ol rsynnDcnics. Onc rchtcs k)
the concurrcDt flrcrs ird other rctalcs
lo irsidulry po\.er: G.nem ). unrcn
nule is gi\en nrprcnuc! rn coocurenl
!rcas. \\hich is rruc ol trrlil Rcs'rlxN
po$cr rcsls \ irh unit st tcs in thc USA
trul $,itl unn]n sl.rc in tndia Ard this
rs \,erIicdl asynnnchv.

IlDder dcnrocrrlic disl)ensation.
(, DlidoJlJr d ufrL.jr) i\ irh (\((.t,rr
,,itlr I nrred l\in!d, r)\lJr.srrL:h,trh
likcly to hsve i u;icam.tut parti.uricnr
l,ul- usinr Indiin nonrcn.taiurc:.
conicder.rion !rill ha\c ir (ourcit ol-
Strr.s $hcrcas i unilttry stlle will
hr\c r llousc ol lteprcsentnrivcs.  
lcdcril \tlllc \ rll hn\ c horh. ! Council
of Stat.s tu'l)r.\.ntifs consrjtuenr
unrt sii .i. i rrl i Itousc ot l,eoptc
reprcscnli,rg.iril..\ iI tonricitcl

Fcdrrlism: Poliricrl 1lnd Fiscxt

Polilical iedetuI \rI r\ dirt.rcnt ionr
tiscal lcdcmlism. Poli(i.Jl t.d.lrtisnr is
a rclalionship behr..n {i\.r.rgn Shrcs
$ hilc f(Jl i'edu Jl \nr r.., ru .,rirr \ i,r
ncnrc.rlsi.'lnrrrr.r.,,t,t' .^,,',.,j-
ol govennnent. ID \ ie\ ot IIorJ$.\
rnd Shah (2009)..om",n,r".i
countries like Chin mr.rht t). ris..lti
nrore .lccentralized rtirrr rrt somr
1i'dcral couDtries Iike,^usnatia. rndia
rnd Malaysia. Fiscxl deccnlrat jzarkm js
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f.rhIIs olre lh ing .tnd lisca I t!,-dcra tisDr
rs anoihcr. Ycr econolnisls hivc u
hrbiL of asscning rhal Iedeut liscat
prirciplcs arc cquatly appticabtc in atl
coLrnn ies incspccriveotlhe lict th.u rhc
country is politicatly unilar),. Iedcrntor
conftdcr al becrusc lhetr rpproach
lo folity is o!e11y c.onomic. rtrar is.
rn tenns of rcl,rtionship ot ihc stalc
wilh the. ftct. ln their reckontn!. .a
lldemLio[ is nnpt] a nrutritcvet svlrerri
ol go\ ennnenl nr rtich dirlcrcntlL:r.t{
ol go!$nmcnl c\ist. each ot \hich
h.s soDre indcpc dent auttrority to
nak. econonric dccisions $ittrtn irs
iurisdi.rion ( Brordq a], and Shah.
:009. p.4) wc nrigl 

'\.lt difiar rn.l
hold (hat ccononric dccisions lrc
onl] a mlxel ol dccisiolrs rhrl rhe
shrcs and go\crnnrcnls rrc !|owc.l
' uf lc rke ,D t(h. ti ol rhc orL)D r

lLrr r,". rrporr.'nL 1. Ltr. r,. t,Lrr. ,trrp
h(1trccr \l.trL\ llut .!1,\L n(nl\).Ll
dlllcrenl le!cls deU .s conDt.\ion
oi l rNlioDat potir) \r hclh;r it is
(,,nlctierJlor LJurtt. \. Lr n rJ h.,!
J ilcl(fn.,irlc,l r, { ernrn(nr .1,,,1 n ,..,.

In.conlcder lslxle, mxllcr i\ \cr!
srrrtlc t rrr sr.rtcs r,, Ibt u t,r n,ii
lrihLrl.)to lhc rfr ,r 't,,1. ri,..L , ,,;r
ils lirnctiolrs Ina unilr ry \l!1c. lh.:surc
can. hylcgislatn,r. granr po\.r to bcxl
govcnnnenrs to collcct lId xl)p11)frillc
lrx ])rocccds. \\t miqhr rccx| ont! x
n 

^ 
r ci! h. \ rl,( ! hr L , L. \ rr\ n(or)tr

. rl rht r rcnrr,c' .'r,t a sr,rrci. .,, ,r

$\cf.ign, h.rs thlt |1{hl thrtrrlrh rhcir
lcgislrli\ c bo.lies (n^ clnrn.nricoltccr
rL\r. 1nJ i1 J lo$(!t .t,f!,ti r.
rhe tr,,(cLJ( lr,,L t'.ttlrJt \t.rl(. brrrh
union slxte and Lrnit nltcs arc lrrrnlcd
separate trnd concurrcnl righis to irr.
Thc Constllulior ol Indirt has clcu
cur distincrion. Loc l !olcrnlncnls
are rlso aulloriTcd lo collcct l \cs on
bchalfoJlheirunil st,rtcs rs re rhcstrLc
rlepanments. We crn ti(hcr Iolc lhrr
uscrchargcsarcch ges larconrrrcrci.t
rclryilics of rhe goremmcnt -Ihcrc

nrav bc a few pecunixrlr charges. l-ecs
xnd lires. which arc ot-resutatorv

Fiscal consrirurion divid.s ihc
y,rrccs oI rcsourocs and areas ot
d isbrrsemcDl. Most schotars concenl nn,
on 1r\ rc\enuc 0'1 rlsourccs sidc.nd

.xpe dirLLrr on disburscment sidc..
llo$soc\9 f.ll di!ision is caflicd
oLrl, thcrc.nrcr!:c t\vo imbalanc.s
Orc is crll.d \crric.rl tiscalinlbrtrIcc'
tlnd ihc orh.r is.alled horiTontat fiscat
rmb lnncf l-:ndcr lhr rssLrInDrion\
thn( su.r lolll uf.er",rccs a"a;laUt"
tbr nrlior r\.r sholc xrc cqualro sunr
rolxl ol rcsources rcqLrircd. venrcrl
imbrl.ncc r,)nld bc thar a lcvct of
go\c nrcnr lrxs nnn.c rcutrces than
il rcq!iics. lr is tburd rhll union Icycl
go\. rnr.nr .riscs
lh.r il nc.(l\ ir)(i lhcrcti)rc it passcs on
rusourc.i ri,oush re\cnuc str.rring or
grrnrs ro lhe n.il sralcs b suppoft rlcir
c\p.nditur. ihus. c!cn il states al l\ro
lc\cls nr. .tl]lslrtulion llv so\crti!n
indcpcnlcrr uril rutonoriux. liscJitr
lhc !o\ crr l).rr\ xre nol. I'o. crannrl,:
in Indix.,il rlr. (orrl rc\crruc. urir)n
!o\. 1|r(n1 .ollccts nrorc thnn an)
p.r.c|1\ r ]l o] lhc lotalcxpendirurc.
ir stcIdi uor I !1.10 ferccnr. inctudir!
c\t)cn1li1u I oI ccnrralh sponsorcl
s.hcnr.s (),\ iouslr thc opposilc rs
lnrc li,, I l. \rrrr\ fut li,icrt(l

I I ot ,c\.f '.. r
lrrirsl. .rlll.;r thc uriolr ro the srxr.
go\.rfnr.|1\ I l.rerrh. T$cl1ih xn(t
Thi cc|(h Lrl cc (innnrissions ha(t
rccorrrr)cn(1.(l rcsfcctiycty 29.5. .t0 5
and ll.(r tf r.nt ol ncl tax procceds
ol lllc rrL; | ,r\ transiir to thc st lc
go\.rn.r..li \ hilc Tcnlh tin!ncr.
( onr.ris\i.f lr!d suggcsled t9.0
pcr ccill ol !r()ss lilx Irocecds. ol
gros\ rc\.rL! nrocccds ofrhe unior
(irc rLdin3 .1irr rrx rcccitts). ovcr lt
in(licxri\. , r,rLs wcir 17.5. 18.0.n(t
1').i p.r (r l-ooking tio.r onc
rnslc. il r ltr)ks good. frcgrcssi\c
but llofr rri,1r.r rn!lc- it is nor n)
good b..!r5.,L!pcndcncr ol lhc slrt.s
is on incrcrsr II thc bnckground. nlt
lranslir\ rr. lrlcral. rhc uniinr is ont!
a .rc.lhfi\ n

lndiatr Constihrtion on t,cgistati\c
and Erpcnditure t)om:ritrr

Schol rs frore ollcn rhrn nol
poirl oUl irr.Ncnlj(in ol lhc union
go\cnrn)e|1 in thc nrtc donrain rnd
dclcsl lhc rcnrl.,rc), !s xn cncrcachDrcrl
on nlrtlcrs irlh dcd in lhc statc lisl ot'
thc Sc\c!rlr Schcdule. Wh,rtthcy tcnd
to linglt i! lhxl thc Scvenlh Schedutc
hds ro bc rcrrd Nilh A ictc2.16which is
rboul subiccGn tlerollaws lo bc nudc

)



b) Parliamenr and rhe Lesistatrtres.
So. thc Parliamcnt cannol ordinaritv
mrke law in lbc domain of Stal;
(Legislalure). Thc Consrirutjon has
vcry clearly provided inArticlc 282:

The Union (or a State) may makc
any grants for any pubtic purpose.
nohUithstanding that the purpose is not
one rvith respecl to which parlianlenr
(or the Legislature of the Stare. as
the case may be) may make laws.
(parcnthescs added)

Tlrc acti!ities of plannins
Comnrissron dnd Centra v SDonsorert
Schcmes set suppofl fror;rhis Aiict,,
which is in addilion to those dealtwith
by the Frnance Comnrlssron. ptannrna
Commissron also uscd pro\ rsionsnrail;
in Aflr!le lq2 about burrourng by rhc
srates in si!rng tosns tas pa ot phn
assrnance) Th.re are orher Artr(les,n
thc Constiturion of tndia which sugqesl
statc executivc to comply with rhe laws
made by Parliamenl and the executive
power ofthe Union ro give direcrions
to strres lAnrrle 256)or $hiLh (ugsesl
tlre c\ecLrri\ e po\4 er uI rhc Srar.\ n.r h
conflictwirhrhatollhe Union(Arr;cl.
2s7). There were commission and
conmilces that dealt with issues of
so-ca11ed Cenrrc Starc relarions.

Intergovernmentat l.ransfers of

Rcsources are transferred these
days lrorn rnion levet to unit levcls
across lhe spcctrum.. Thcre are two

ajor \ra)s ro do ir. throuah re\cnue-
shanng and a r arrety ol ralnrs.tnmosr
cases, both are adopted.

Revenue sharing is carried in a
variety ofways. First. it is tax bv tax
basis or a by pool ofcertain/all t;xes.
Where lhere exisrs a comprehensive
commodily tax on vahre addcd basis.
lhey have generally sone for a Dooted
basis. India since 2000 has g;nc for
pooling of most of raxes. direct and
indirecl. We adopl a mix of several
crite.ia with judgementat weishts to
decidc the share of individuat stales.
Some ofthe criteria like population are
neutral, others like ircome distance/
income-in!erse are equity-orienred.
and still others like tax effors are
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c.anls are pro\ ided in a \ ari.r\
of ways but generaly catesorizcd a.s
block and specific (catesori; t). Block
grant can be spent by a recipient state
anywr, ir trkes but c tegoncdtsrants
lori prnicLrlar. often rlJ rrowty ,teji ncd.
prrposc. Howeve., in westem litcErure,
evcn block granr is for broadtv dcfined
purposc Iike educarion. Acc;rdins io
rhc Cenerat AccoLrnrirrc Office. f;n1
lo80 ro 2001, rhe number uf tedcrxl
block granr programs wcnt fiom 450
to 700 But in India. plan assistance
and non-plan.eveDue rrants are
block granrs. Lircrarure at; discusses
condilional ard non,conditional as well
as malching and non-matching grants.
Edch une crcares z drfferefr typc oi.
inlentr\e in rhe reriprenrk heha\iour
and impacts the pauem ofexpendirurc
of'lhe recipienr srate. We migbt not take
it up for rvant ofspace

If we lake exampte of Thi.reenth
Finance Commission. there were
recomnendcd five kind ofgrants made
to unit states by thc union: (i) grants-
rn-a'd-rn revenue ro otlset non-plan
revenue,jehcrt, (iitgrant ro hctp mcer
gorl uf unr\ ersalisJnon ofelehenhtu
cducalion. liirt tsrant as p(rtonnancc
ncenhve. li\l granr tor nrarntenance

of roads i.ctuding roads in pMCSy
(vi) Crant tor env onnrent Drore(rion
tt r\ undelsrandabtc thar eactione 

"eeksa different goat. Thcy might distort the
Pnonnes offie statcs.

Generally, resources are passed
on liom the union govemmenr to the
unit gorerDments and tiom a unit
govemment to its local governments.
However, the way constitutioDal
pro\islun has been rnrerprered in lndrr
by the F,nanee Comrn,ssions rerorrr^
do flow from union govemmenr to tocai
govemmcnts.via state governmcnis

Channels ofTransfers

There are a variery ofchaDrrels to
transier resources fr om go\ crnmenr
ol the unron surc to Eo!ernmenrs of
lhe unii states. In some countries a
Ministry (Finance. HomeAfiairs_ Locat
Govemments or Rural devetopmenr);
ir some other countries. Legislature;
rn some countries, inter-go\,ernment
forum; and in some olher countries.

an rnd.p.n.lcnr connnjssion car ies out
rle e\.rcr.. ol rrrnsiir ot resources.
spe.il rng thc tonn. tlrc manDet the
amounr and th. purfose. Austra{ia,
South AIflLJ J,J tndr.L hd\e opred
for an rrJ.pertE rr L,,frnrissron li
India, Financc Conmr\sion. rvhich
springs up every fifih \ear. docs this
job. Conslituted under r\rictc 280. it
distributes resources betlrecn rtrc un ion
and states and uses Arrictc :7j for
g.ants fiom d1e union to srares.

Hos,ever, in lDdia, a pennanent
exrm-consritutional body with the name
Plannnrg Comnrission was instit[tcd
oniy a ,'e$ ddls atrer prornutganon
ol the Cufcrrrulron $bich hrd .ntv
menlioned economic and social as
a subjcct matter in rhe concurrent
Iisr of thc SelcDth Schedule. prime
Minister being its Chairman. the
Planning Commisson assumed a lot
ofimportance in econonric spherc and
lhe Finance Connnission choose to
shrink its spherc to non-ptan revcnue
gaps. Union Minishies too have softe
discretion in using funds. appropriared
b) rhem rn \anous stales through
schernes and proqrammes. Thus in
India. we have three channels: Finance
Comnrission. plannins Connnission
and discretionary grants from union
ministries.

Though Fourtcenth Finance
Connnission has subniiued its repor.
rts recoDnnendlrions are nor out and
TORS to lhc Connnission werc givcn
during earlier regime and ptanDing
rom rssron rs n01 in place. i1 is
diilicu lt to guess out how 6scat scene is
going to changc for the next five yearc
(:015 2020) $hile rhe presentplan has
nro 

'nore 
years (20 I 5- I 6 and 201 6- I ?)

Union Budset (2014-15) had raken
into consideration the plan-budset
financial exercise. It is expected rhat a
mid-tem development perspective is
kept in view.

wilh chrnge rn inte^ enr on polrc)
rnatrix and emphasrs on coopcranve
federalism as well as changc in
polirical environmcnt. $ e expect better
availability of resources to the unit
stategovemments (and irr lum to locat
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governmcDt) and yet not incrcasing
theirdctendence on lhe union kitty.

Res, {rces rf rhe hnrl an3lv5js oasj
lrorrr, are prn otthe.ounrry ro,noihcr.
one section of the people to anolher.
liom onc generation to another and
fiom one set ol acliviries to another
But the prescDt mechanism offederal
transfers crcates an imprcssion as if
resources arc fiowing t-rom one levctof
governmcDt to another level. Therc is a
need lbr better delineation olrcsource
bascs so tbat dependency ofunirs
reduces but the access to resources docs
nol. In \rhatcverremains. thc unitstates
gct a mallcr ofrieht. nol be as charitv
Grants may not become zero bLrt thev
should not so condirional that the
prioriries of drc unit states do not ger
comprom ised. It can happen oDly when
unit nrtes arc treatcd as responsiblc
stales and rhc basis of ftdcration is
fratcrnal, not palemal.

Undnotes

L Therc were rnany such reritories
nr tfie US betwecn t789 and 1959.
rvhich slowly got the sratus ot unit

state. A very sunilar case cxists
in India where many arcas wirtr
union te tory status wereganred

For example. tle CoDstitulion of
Queenslxnd asseis in its Preamht.
tfiat the pcople ol QuecDStand.
nee and equal citizen ofAuslratia.
adopt the principle ofsovereignty

There was constiturcd a CoDstituent
Assenrbly of the State of Jammu
and Kashmir to recomDlend to
the Prcsident on the operation ol
Aticle 170 and lhc Presidentdid so
on 17'i,Novcmber 1952 wittr some
modification m the trplaadln in
clause ( I) of the Article.
Federation of Saint Chrisropher
and Nevis. Nilh two istands and
a population of 50000, has only
a unicanleral parliamcnt. catlcd
Natbnal Assernbly. The island ot
Nevis hrs Nevis Island Assenrbty.

ln Gulf countries. a1l rcvenues
are noD tax rcvenues. There nrav
be a ht ollranst-ers rhroush Ioans

which can conrc back and therelbrc
it may not be cxactly kcated as
expendilL e.

6. in history oDe finds that tax
collcction vr'as hi-qhly krcalizcd
rn Russia and Chura and rcvenues
were passed up to the uDion

Ldrry Cara tsackcs 11999). Crilkdl
Ir2r,gr rr F(,././zrl,J,?. accc$ed ttnou8h

Robin Btuadrvay and A.\!ar SIah
(2009). t-i:Ltt r ttl.tlti!,: prj"(iptcs
uhtl Ptudn! ol Lltt1iontI Cavnk kc.
Cdnbridgc Univesity Prcs, Nes York

Teriy Ti,nnriN (2010)...1 l.,sal /??,7..1
ol Ltorc tltun Fant tuttt al Ha t R tc
Jaritttlol.r tu tortt:'thc PdthTa ,ctt.d
und thc Rool )h4tl. wws,.srate.ia us1

!overnnrenr,aglo.rc/SIwRr1105/Cocrs.
pdU lccescd on.r.hu.,y 18.l0l5

IScveral authorilics, \re bs ircs,
and constitutions u,ere con\utred iirr
conli narion ofrhc conrcnts.l E

( E'tt I pkL hd! b._rtq oh.o.en)
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